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sometimebeena notablefeatureof policiesdesignedto moderateaggregate
demandand,at times,to influenceits distributionin a numberof developed
countries.In the United States,a fairlycomprehensivesystemof voluntary
creditcontrolswasin effectfor a timeduringthe Koreanwar,andquantitative controlswere againadvocatedby some to alleviatethe tight financial
marketsof thelate 1960s.Indeed,a lawpassedby Congressin 1969included
a provision,opposedby both the administrationand the FederalReserve,
permittingthe Presidentto authorizethe FederalReserveBoard"to regulate and control any or all extensionsof credit"wheneverhe determines
that suchactionis "necessaryor appropriatefor the purposeof preventing

QUANTITATIVE CONTROLS ON SUPPLIERS AND USERS

or controlling inflation. . .."

Whilepublicdiscussionof creditcontrolsseemsto havewanedwith the
restorationof easier conditionsin financialmarkets,an examinationof
theireconomicconsequencesappearsworthwhilefor at leastthreereasons.
First, in the natureof things, a bout of financialstringencyis certainto
* I wish to acknowledgehelpful discussionswith Marcel Arak, FrederickSchadrak,
and Albert Wojnilower,besides help from participantson the Brookings panel. The
views expressedin this paperare the responsibilitysolely of the authorand do not necessarily reflectthe views of the FederalReserve Bank of New York.
1. Public Law 91-151,Title II, Section 205 (a) (83 Stat. 377).
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recursome day and the advocacyof creditcontrolsas an anti-inflationary
deviceis likelyto recurwith it. Second,creditcontrolsas appliedto banks
sharesome featureswith otherdevicesrecentlyemployedin this country,
suchas RegulationQ, whichplacesceilingson the interestratesbanksmay
pay on time and savingsdeposits.Third,some proponentsof creditcontrols favor them mainlyas a means of influencingthe compositionof aggregatedemandratherthan as a techniquefor restrainingits total. As a
result, such controlsmay remaina relevantsubjectfor analysiseven in
times of relativelyeasy credit.
A majorreasonfor the use of quantitativecontrolsoverbank creditin
some foreigneconomieshas apparentlybeenthe feelingthat more "orthodox" monetary tools such as reserve requirementsand open market
operationsare, for varioustechnicalreasons,inadequatesignificantlyto
restrainaggregatedemand.Whateverthe validity of such argumentsas
appliedto thesecountries,they aremanifestlyirrelevantto the U.S. situation. The FederalReserveplainlyhas the meansto restrainthe growthof
the major monetaryaggregatesand, after the experienceof 1966 and
1969-70,the abilityof monetarypolicy to restrainaggregatedemandhas
ceasedto be a live issue.
Whilethe potencyof monetarypolicyis no longerseriouslyquestioned,
thereundoubtedlyremainssome dissatisfactionwith the mannerin which
generalmonetaryrestraintoperates,and credit controls are sometimes
mentionedas possibleremedies.For one thing, generalpoliciesof monetary restraintrequiretime to producetheir effectson aggregatedemand.
Estimatesof the lags vary,and the explanationsofferedfor theirexistence
dependon the relativesignificanceattributedto variousavenuesof monetary influence.Those who emphasizethe effects of credit availability,
especiallybankcreditavailability,oftenpoint out that banksreactinitially
to a tightmoneypolicyby sellingsecuritiesand,perhaps,by sellinginterestbearingtimecertificatesof deposit(CDs); as was evidentin 1966and again
in 1969,these actionsenabledbanks to postponethe adoptionof tighter
lending policies. On this view, quantitativecredit controls(or the early
impositionof interestrateceilingsunderRegulationQ) wouldspeedcredit
rationingand increasesin interestrates on bank lendingand in this way
would speedthe responseof aggregatedemand.
A secondobjectionto generalmonetaryrestraintis the upwardpressure
that it exerts,at least in the shortto mediumrun, on interestrates.Due to
a varietyof factors,includinginstitutionalrigidities,rises in interestrates
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can havesharpand perhapsundesirableeffectson the relativepositionsof
financialinstitutions,on the allocationof credit,and on the incomeand
balancesheet positions of vulnerableinstitutions.If, by rationingsome
creditclaimantsout of the marketby fiat, the samerestrainton aggregate
demandcould be achievedwith smallerrises in interestrates, these undesirableside effectsof generalmonetarytighteningmight,it is argued,be
lessened.
A closelyrelatedobjectionoften raisedto policiesof generalmonetary
restraintis that they bearunequally,perhapsin sociallyundesirableways,
on differentsectorsof the economy.In particular,housingreactsquickly
andsharplyto creditrestraint.Similarly,stateandlocalgovernmentfinance
may be especiallysensitiveto generalmonetaryrestraintbecause of the
heavydependenceof the marketfor tax-exemptbonds on banks,coupled
with the tendencyof banks to favor businessborrowersin periodsof restraint.Anotherfrequentlymentionedcomplaintis that generalmonetary
restraintdiscriminatesagainstsmallbusinessborrowerswho aremuchless
likelythanlargerfirmsto havesignificantalternativesourcesof fundswhen
the availabilityof bankloansfinallybeginsto be curtailed.In short,among
the majorspendingunits,largecorporationsareleast vulnerableto monetaryrestraint.Henceinterestratesmay haveto be drivenup substantially,
puttingequallyor perhapsmore deservingeconomicsectorsundersevere
strainbefore corporateborrowersare significantlyinhibited.It is sometimes suggestedthat these variousallocationalpropertiesof generaltight
money might be alteredby a proper assortmentof quantitativecredit
controls.
This paper attemptsto analyzethe impact of certaintypes of credit
controls on the level and distributionof aggregatedemand,on flows of
funds, and on interestrates underthe assumptionof a given "monetary
policy."As a matterof analyticalclarity,the impactof quantitativecredit
controlscanbe comparedwiththe noncontrolsituationonlyif sometarget
of generalmonetaryinstrumentsis assumedto be "the same"both with
andwithoutthe controls.Thereareanynumberof "unchanged"monetary
targetsthat could be chosen.Thus it could be assumedthat the level (or
rate of growth)of reserves,the narrowor broadmoneysupply,or the level
of one or more interestrates is kept the same in the controls as in the
no-controls situation. For present purposes, it is most convenientto
assumethat the time path of the narrowlydefinedmoneysupply(currency
plus demanddeposits-hereafter called simply the money supply)is the
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same with controlsand in their absence.This approachmakesit possible
to concentrateon the pure "credit"effects of both direct and indirect
controlson bankcredit,and as a sidebenefit,to illuminatethe relationship
betweenbank credit and the money supply as partiallyalternativeand
competing"indicators"of the tightnessor ease of monetarypolicy. A
majorlimitationof the paperis that it does not providequantitativeestimates of the effectsof controls,althoughsome qualitativejudgmentsof
the magnitudesinvolvedareoffered.In the absenceof suitableeconometric
models and of relevantexperiencewith such controlsin this country,provision of suchquantitativeestimateswouldhavebeen an infeasiblylargeconceivablyeven an impossible-undertaking.
Many criticalconsiderationsbeyondthe purelyeconomicconsequences
of controlstracedout in this paperwouldhaveto be examinedbeforeone
couldrecommendfor or againstanyparticularcontroldevice.All administrative controls, includingthose on credit, interferewith the market's
allocationof goods and services,profitsand incomes.Whilesome of these
interferencesmay be the deliberateaim of controls,they may well prove
to have other effects that are not desired. Similarly,all administrative
controlsinvolve some bureaucraticmachinery.In the presentcase there
would undoubtedlybe problemsin making adjustmentsto the special
circumstancesof certainborrowersor classes of borrowers.Base periods
wouldhaveto be establishedfromwhichpermittedcreditexpansionscould
be calculated.In certainsituations,"announcementeffects"might be expected, as borrowersrushedto get accommodatedunderthe newly promulgatedceilings.An additionalproblemis that all controlstend to generateevasion,both in the narrowsensethatthe rulesmaybe evadedandin
the largersensethat, giventime, the markettendsto generatealternatives
to the channelsdammedup by controls.These factorstend to lead to a
proliferationof controls and so on. Major questionsarise: Would the
potentialdesirableeffectsof controlsoffsetthesevariousliabilities?Would
alternativessuch as tax and subsidyschemes,federalloan guarantees,or
directfederallendingachievethe desirableeffectsmore satisfactorily?As
the recent agony over incomespolicy suggests,questionsof this general
sort cannot be answeredin the abstract;they must be examinedin the
contextof a specificpoliticalenvironment.
It shouldalso be notedthat the analysisof this paperrestson the propositionthat changesin the relativesuppliesof variousfinancialinstruments,
whetherinducedby the directimpositionof credit controls or by other
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devices,affectthe compositionof outputonly becausefinancialspecialization makescertaincategoriesof spendingespeciallysensitiveto developmentsin the marketsfor specificfinancialinstruments.For example,it is
reasonableto assumethat any devicethat causesfinancialintermediaries
to shiftout of corporatebondsandinto mortgageswilltendto shiftrelative
rateson theseinstrumentsandtherebyinducea shiftout of plantandequipment investmentand into housing.If spendingunitscould financeoutlays
of anytypeas easilythroughmortgageissuesas throughbondflotations,or
if the variouskinds of financialand physicalassetswerenear-perfectsubstitutesin theportfoliosof nonfinancialunits,suchshiftsin the composition
of outputmightnot takeplace.Butit is a pervasivefact of financiallife that
variousmodes of financetend to be specializedto particulartypes of outlays. Real investmentby businessand householdsin the types of physical
capitalmost characteristicof each sectoris far more sensitiveto interest
rates on the financialinstruments"specialized"to these activitiesthan it
is to yields on financialassetslinkedto othercategoriesof spending.2
Thispaperwill considerthe followingkindsof creditcontrols:(1) quantitativelimits on total bank credit,but not on the compositionof bank
credit(the impactof RegulationQ and like devicesis also reexaminedin
this section);(2) quantitativelimits on specificcomponentsof bank credit
such as loans to business,financecompanies,and consumers,but not on
the total; and (3) quantitativelimits on effectivedemandfor credit-specifically,controlsover corporatecapitalissues.
Effectsof DevicesLimitingTotal BankCredit
Quantitativeceilings on total bank credit are probablyof particular
interestin financialsystemswhereorthodoxcentralbank instrumentsare
not adequatetools for controllingsuchcredit.The FederalReserve,however, can fix total bank credit or any other singlebankingand monetary
aggregateat any desiredmagnitude,at least to a crude approximation,
through its control over nonborrowedreserves.To do this, it must of
coursetakeroughaccountof relevantdevelopmentsin the bankingsystem
that arenot underits directcontrol(such as the time-demanddepositmix,
the public'scurrency-deposit
ratio, and so forth).
2. I have profitedfrom a rigoroustreatmentby D. C. Rao and Ira Kaminow of the
elasticityconditionstiecessaryfor shifts in intermediarydemandschedulesfor particular
financialinstrumentsto have an influenceon the composition of real output.
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While the FederalReservecan theoreticallyset nonborrowedreserves
at whateverlevelis neededto inducethe bankingsystemto provideroughly
the targetamountof total bank credit,a directquantitativecontrolmight
neverthelessbe considereddesirablefor three reasons. First, to hit the
bank credit target with the desireddegree of accuracyrequirescorrect
allowancefor the offsettingitems;this may be difficultto achieve.Second,
the FederalReservemightwish to hit the targetlevel of bank creditmore
quicklythan is consideredfeasiblewith conventionaltools. Third,if the
FederalReservewishes to control independentlythe magnitudesof two
differentmonetaryvariables,such as bank creditand the money supply,
it must have an instrumentbeyondthose of generalreservecontrol. To
be sure,the additionalinstrumentneed not be somethingas blunt as the
power to set a quantitativebank creditquota. It could instead be some
devicesuchas RegulationQ that operateson nondemanddepositliabilities
and thereforedrivesa wedge betweenmoney supplybehaviorand bank
creditbehavior.Indeed,as therewill be occasionto emphasizeat several
points, RegulationQ and similarcontrols share a numberof analytical
featureswith directcontrolson total bank credit.
BANKING SYSTEM EFFECTS

The effectsof a bankcreditcontrol,for a givenmoneysupplytarget,on
bank reserves,deposits,and creditmust be clarifiedas a first step toward
the analysisof its effectson the economy.If, for simplicity,a constantcurrency-demanddeposit ratio is assumed,the assumptionthat the money
supplytargetis the samewhetheror not bank creditcontrolsare imposed
also impliesthat the targetlevel of demanddepositsmustbe the samewith
andwithoutcontrols.The situationof the bankingsystemwith andwithout
controls, assumingthe given demanddeposit target is achievedin both
instances,can be illustratedwith the followinghypotheticalconsolidated
balancesheet:
Withoutcontrols
Reserves
Bankcredit

30
220

250

Demand deposits
Otherliabilities
(Time deposits100)
(Nondeposit
liabilities50)

100
150

250
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With controls

Reserves
Bankcredit

30
200

Demand deposits
100
Otherliabilities
130
(Timedeposits?)
(Nondepositliabilities?)

230

230

As this balancesheetmakesclear,if the FederalReservedoes successfully
holdthe level of demanddepositsto its unchangedtargetandif the imposition of controlsdoes lower total bank credit,then, simplyas a matterof
accounting,downwardadjustmentsmust take place in the nondemand
deposit liabilitiesof the banking system.As media of short-runadjustments,the most importantof the liabilitiesare clearlytime depositsand
liabilities.In the most recent
the nondepositshort-terminterest-bearing
tight money period,the latterconsistedmainlyof head officeborrowings
(throughoverseasbranches)of Eurodollarsand commercialpaperissued
by holdingcompaniesof commercialbanks.3
How wouldbanksin factreactto the impositionof a quantitativelimitation on bankcredit?Wouldthe moneysupplyanddemanddepositsremain
unchangedat their targetedlevels without FederalReserveintervention,
or would action by the FederalReservebe required?Would it be technicallyfeasibleforthe FederalReserveto engineeran increasein the money
supply along a given target growth path while restrictingbank credit
throughquantitativecontrols?
Banks faced with the necessityof reducingloans and investmentsto
meet a bank credit quota could, in theory, use the proceedsof security
sales and loan repaymentsto build up excessreserves.As long as banks
have interest-bearing
liabilitiesoutstanding,however,they seem far more
likelyto use theseproceedsto repayexpensiveEurodollarborrowingsand
to allow a runoff in CD and other time and savings deposit liabilities.
The latterwouldbe accomplishedin partby simplyrefusingto renewsome
types of maturingdeposits, but presumablyit would be brought about
mainlythroughthe effectof reducedinterestyields on the public'sdesire
to hold thesedeposits.In anycase, a runoffof timedepositswould liberate
3. Whetherdeclinesin this bank-relatedcommercialpaper could serve as a counterpart on the liability side to bank credit reductions would depend upon whether the
credit restrictionswere appliednarrowlyto commercialbanks or, more broadly, to the
holding companies.
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excessreservesat individualbanks and in the bankingsystemas a whole.
To the extentthat these excessreservescould be redistributedthroughthe
federalfunds marketto banks still undertheir credit limits, they would
providethe potentialfor demanddepositexpansion.To this extent,therefore, the conventionalinstrumentswouldbe neededto mop up the excess
reservesin conformitywith the unchangedmoney supplytarget.
The following balance sheets (1) and (2) illustrate,respectively,the
position of commercialbanksbeforeand afterboth the impositionof the
credit ceiling and the related action of the Federal Reserveto mop up
excessreserves.In the example,the newcreditceilingis assumedto be 155;
reserverequirementsagainstdemandandtime depositsare assumedto be
20 percentand 5 percent,respectively;and the bank demandfor excess
reservesis assumedto be zero both "before"and "after."In this illustration, bank reservesdeclineby 1.1, reflectingan open marketsale by the
FederalReserveof the same amount.
(1)
Requiredreserves
Excessreserves
Bank credit

25
0
175

Demand deposits
Time deposits

200

100
100
200

(2)
Requiredreserves
Excessreserves
Bank credit

23.9
0.0
155.0
178.9

Demand deposits
Time deposits

100.0
78.9
178.9

The task of expandingthe money supplyalong a targetedgrowthpath
at a timewhenbankcreditexpansionwasbeingconstrainedby an officially
imposedceilingwould createsome rathernovel problemsfor the central
bank.In particular,the existenceof the bankcreditceilingwouldinhibitalthoughnot preclude-the use of the orthodoxinstrumentsto promote
monetaryexpansion.The Federal Reserve could still engage in expansionaryopen marketpurchases.However,the excess reservescreatedin
the processcouldnot be usedfor furtherdepositexpansion,sinceany such
expansioncouldbe setin motiononlyby increasedbanklendingandinvesting in violationof the creditceiling.This means,in effect, that the Federal Reservewould be able to expanddeposits only one dollar for each
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dollar of reserveexpansion.4No "multipleexpansion"of depositswould
be possible.Wheneverthe bankcreditquotawasraisedor liftedaltogether,
moreover,increasesin reserverequirementsor massiveopen marketsales
would probablybe neededto preventan avalancheof new depositsand
creditarisingfrompreviouslysterilizedexcessreservesor from any other
distortionsthe ceilingmighthave produced.
EFFECTS ON AGGREGATE DEMAND

The effects of bank credit ceilings on aggregatedemand, given the
money supply,cannotbe determinedon an a prioribasis alone. The outcome dependson which assets the banks reduce, on which nondemand
deposit liabilities are allowed to decline, on the instrumentsin which
formerholdersof theseliabilitieschooseto reinvesttheirfunds,and on the
relativeelasticitiesof the varioussectorsof aggregatedemandwith respect
to interestrates on the variousfinancialinstruments.The range of theoretically possible outcomes can be illustratedby a few hypothetical
situations.5
1. Supposethe commercialbanks concentratethe reductionin credit
in mortgagelending,allowingsavingsdepositsto run off (presumablyby
loweringinterestrates).Assumefurtherthat holdersof thesedepositsreinvest in savingsand loan sharesand that the savingsassociationsincrease
their mortgagelendingaccordingly.In this case therewould probablybe
4. By assumption,bank credit would not expand at all with the expansion of the
money supply. However, the open market purchasesof the Federal Reserve required
to increasethe money supply would mean an increasein FederalReservecredit.In the
absence of any changes in time deposits, Federal Reserve credit would have to rise by
the amount of the targetedincreasein the money supply.
5. The analysis of the next several paragraphsleans heavily on the formal model
developed by James Tobin in "Deposit Interest Ceilings as a Monetary Control,"
Journalof Money, Creditand Banking,Vol. 2 (February1970), esp. pp. 11-14. To be
relevantto the presentcase, the Tobin model must be reformulatedslightly, replacing
his assumptionthat nonborrowedreservesare fixed by policy with the assumptionthat
the equilibriumvalue of demanddepositsis made to conformwith a policy target,with
the central bank supplying whatever volume of nonborrowedreserves is needed to
achieve this objective. This transformationrenders irrelevant what Tobin calls the
"reserveeffect" of changes in such liabilities as time deposits. In addition, the Tobin
model would have to be modifiedto allow for more than one type of privatereal capital,
for more than one type of privatefinancialinstrument,and for the existence of credit
rationing. Readers of the Tobin paper will recognizethat the next severalparagraphs
of the presentpaperdeal largelywith the questionof the probablesign, in a multisector,
multifinancial-instrument
context, of what Tobin calls the "asset swap" effect.
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little or no effect on the level or compositionof aggregatedemand.The
creditceilingwould act mainlyto shift the competitivebalance(and the
flow of mortgagelending)againstthe commercialbanks and in favor of
the competingsavingsinstitutions.
2. Assume the same as above, except that this time the commercial
banks meet their total bank credit quota by selling off U.S. government
securitiesratherthanmortgages.In this casetherewouldbe a net increase
in the demandfor mortgagesand a net declinein the demandfor U.S.
governmentsecurities.Mortgagerates would tend to fall and rates on
Treasurysecuritiesto rise.Althoughone cannotbe absolutelysurea priori,
it is certainlyreasonableto assumethat aggregatedemandwould actually
be stimulatedby the impositionof bank creditceilingsin this case since
housingoutlaysarequitesensitiveto mortgageratesand availability,while
federalspendingis not sensitiveto Treasuryborrowingcosts.
3. Again consider the general situation posited in the previous two
cases,withbanksthistimereducingholdingsof stateandlocal government
securities.As before,the demandfor mortgageswouldriseand, as a result,
mortgagerateswouldtend to fall. At the sametime, however,the market
demandfor tax-exemptswouldfall andrateson thesesecuritieswouldtend
to rise.The net effecton aggregatedemandwoulddependlargelyuponthe
relativeelasticitiesof spendingon housingand on state and local government activitiesto interestrates on the respectiveinstrumentsnormally
used to financethem.
4. Assumethis time that commercialbankscut backprimarilyon lending to businessand consumers.Supposethe banksoffsetthesecutbackson
the liability side by allowing large CDs to run down and that former
holders of these instrumentsattemptto reinvesttheir funds in Treasury
bills. In this case it seemsfairlyclear-though againnot absolutelycertain
a priori-that aggregatedemandwouldbe depressed.
5. Assume banks cut back on businesslending, and allow large CDs
to run off, and, further,that formerinvestorsin CDs attemptto reinvest
theirfundsin businesspapersuch as commercialpaper.For the moment,
assumethat all businessborrowershave accessto the commercialpaper
marketand are indifferentas to whetherthey borrow in this marketor
frombanks.Assumefurtherthat investorsare indifferentbetweenholding
bank liabilitiesand commercialpaper at the preexisting
interest-bearing
rate structure.In this set of circumstances,there would be no net effect
on aggregatedemand.Businessborrowingpreviouslyarrangedthrough
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the bankingsystemwill now be undertakendirectlyin the open market
with no changein commercialpaperrates.
Giventhe welterof conceivableoutcomessuggestedby these five examples, it is clearthat the effectof a bankcreditceilingon the level of aggregate demandcan, theoreticallyat least, be anythingat all. Nevertheless,it
seemsreasonablyclearthat suchceilingswould in practiceproveto be depressingon balance.The most favorablepossibilityfor aggregatedemand
is that nonbankinvestorsmightproveindifferentbetweeninterest-bearing
bank liabilitiesand paperissuedby the nonbanknonfinancialsectorsand
these sectors,in turn,mightbe indifferentbetweenborrowingfrombanks
and borrowingdirectlythroughthe market.Barringsectoraldistribution
effects,the impactof a bankcreditceilingon aggregatedemandin this case
wouldbe essentiallya standoff.Its main effectwouldbe merelyto reduce
andto increase
creditextensionthroughthe banksactingas intermediaries
credit extendeddirectlythroughthe market or through nonbankintermediaries.The nonbankchannelsof credit,beingperfectsubstitutesfor the
bank channel,would providea frictionlesssubstituteand, again barring
distributioneffects,therewould be no effect on aggregatedemandor on
the generallevel of interestrates.
In fact, however,nonbankinvestorswould not be indifferentbetween
holding interest-bearingbank liabilities and other market paper, nor
would nonfinancialborrowersbe indifferentbetween borrowingfrom
banks and from nonbankchannels.Indeed,the preferencesof these two
groupswouldworkin the directionof depressingaggregatedemandshould
a bankcreditceilingbe imposed.On the one hand,formerholdersof time
deposits may not be willing to shift their funds, dollar for dollar, into
nonbankpaper at its existinginterestrate. To some extent, at least, they
may preferdemanddepositbalances.Much more to the point, however,
nonfinancialunits that formerlyborrowedfrom banks are most unlikely
to be willingor ableto shiftto nonbanksourcesof funds,dollarfor dollar,
at the existinginterestrates.Thisreluctanceis, indeed,the strongestsingle
reasonfor believingthat a bank creditceilingwould, on balance,depress
aggregatedemand.
A numberof factorswouldhelpmakenonbankalternativecredita lessthan-perfectsubstitutefor bank loans. First, some small business and
consumerborrowersare unlikelyto be able to substitutefully nonbank
credit or other financialsources for the now unavailablebank credit.
Second,since,in the absenceof controls,bankborrowingswere"revealed
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preferred"to otherformsof finance,one must assumethat, at the existing
set of interestrates,the nonbankalternativesareregardedby borrowersas
inferiorin terms of transactionscosts, portfoliobalance,or convenience
considerations.Thus, for example,while a largefirmmay be able to enter
the commercialpaper marketto replacecutbacksin bank loans, it will
face set-up costs. Moreover,the liquidity position of the firm will be
weakersince,as eventsin 1970dramaticallydemonstrated,the firmcannot
count absolutelyon rolling over commercialpaper as needed,especially
if bank back-uplines are not available.Smaller,lesser-knownfirmsmay
not be ableto sell eitherlong- or short-termcapitalmarketinstrumentsat
all andmay haveto turnto commercialfactorsor dependmoreheavilyon
tradecreditfrom suppliers.But creditfrom factorsis less reliablethan a
line of bank credit and is likely to be more expensive.Trade credit is
probablyalso more expensivein monetaryterms and may weaken the
borrower'sposition vis-a-vishis supplierwith respectto all sorts of nonpriceterms of trade.Finally, the would-beborrowermay sell short-term
financialassets, if he has them, to substitutefor the unavailablebank
loans. But this, too, entailsobviousrisksin the form of reducedliquidity.
Thus,while all sortsof potentialsubstitutesfor bankborrowingare available, none of them will be a perfect substitute.Therefore,there will be
at least some cuts in total credit flows and in spendingon output by
businesses and consumerswhose access to bank borrowinghas been
reduced.6

To be sure,the distributioneffectscouldturnout to be expansionaryon
balanceas examples(2) and, possibly,(3) outlinedabove illustrate.They
wouldbe most likelyto be expansionaryif the net effectof the redistribution of flows throughthe variouscredit channelswere to increasesubstantiallythe fractionof fundsflowinginto housingfinance-since, to all
appearances,housingis the most interest-sensitivedemandsector. There
6. The argumentcan be put in supply-demandterms as follows: Suppose the credit
ceiling reducesbank credit by 100 and that the banks allow an equal volume of time
depositsto run off. Even if lendersare indifferentbetweentime depositsand other open
marketpaper, the supply curve of funds extendedthroughsuch paper will shift out by
no more than 100. If borrowersdo not regardopen marketborrowingas a perfectsubstitute for bank borrowing,or if some borrowerssimply do not have access to open
market borrowing,the demand schedule for funds borrowed in the open market will
shift out by somethingless than 100. The result will be a fall in the open marketrate.
Creditextendedin this marketwill rise, but by less than 100. Consequently,total credit
extendedto nonhnancialborrowers(bank credit plus open marketcredit)will fall. It is
easy to show furtherthat spending by these sectors will also fall, given conventional
assumptions.
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seemsto be no particularreasonto expectsuch an increasein the shareof
mortgagefunds, however-or at least no reason unless the cutback in
bank interest-bearingliabilitiesbears relativelymost heavily on savings
deposits and on other consumer-typedeposits that are close substitutes
for the liabilitiesof the specializedmortgagelendinginstitutions.Such an
eventualitydoes not seem likely. On the contrary,especiallyin a tight
moneyperiod,the commercialbankswouldappearmorelikelyto cut back
relativelymost heavilyon high-costliabilitiesin the moneymarket,suchas
large CDs and Eurodollarborrowings.Moreover,even if the cutbacks
were mainly in savings deposits, with a resultingshift of funds to the
nonbanksavingsinstitutionsand a stimulusto housing,there is still no
guaranteethat the distributioneffecton aggregatedemandwouldbe positive on balance.One would also have to know what earningassets were
reducedby the banksin responseto the creditceiling.
To summarize,some bank borrowersdo not have accessto important
nonbank sources of credit. Moreover,borrowersin generalwill, for a
varietyof reasons,be unwillingto shift their borrowings,dollar for dollar, to nonbanksources at their existing interestrates. Thus the consequenceof restrictionson total bank creditwill be some reductionin both
total credit flows and aggregatedemand.In theory, a redistributionof
creditthat favoredsectorsthat are highlysensitiveto creditmarketconditions could offset the generaltendencyfor aggregatedemandto decline.
Despite this possibility,the net overalleffectis in fact virtuallycertainto
be downward.7
REGULATION Q AND AGGREGATE DEMAND

The above analysis of the impact of controls on total bank credit
essentiallyappliesalso to RegulationQ and similardevicesthat tend to
restrictthe volume of nondemanddeposit bank liabilities.In the bank
creditcontrolcase, ceilingsare put on bank creditand the banks are thus
7. It is somewhattemptingto arguethe case in familiarIS-LM terms. On this interpretation,the impositionof bank creditceilingsin the face of less-than-perfectnonbank
alternativesshifts the IS curveto the left at any given level of "the" interestrate. Given
the money supply, by assumptionfixed at the policy target, and assumingno shift in
the liquidity preferenceschedule at given levels of "the" interest rate, the equilibrium
values of both aggregatedemand and the interest rate would fall. However, since a
multiplicity of financial markets, demand sectors, and interest rates is an essential
feature of this problem,the IS-LM frameworkwith its single interest rate is a clumsy
device. Thus, while the "average"(in some sense) level of interest rates might fall in
responseto a bank creditceiling, some particularinterestrates could certainlyrise.
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inducedto lower offeringrateson time depositsand otherinterest-bearing
liabilities.In the RegulationQ case,theseofferingratesarereducedby fiat
and the banks are inducedto cut back suppliesof loans and investments.
Perhapsthe most significantdifferencebetweenthe two approaches,in
terms of their effectson aggregatedemand,is that RegulationQ can be
"fine-tuned"
to bearon particularclassesof bankinterest-bearing
liabilities
as desired,whilein the bankcreditcontrolcasethe banksthemselvesdetermine what interest-bearing
liabilitieswill be reducedand in what proportion. The precisenatureof the reductionin liabilitiesis significantbecause
it influencesthe likely reinvestmentdemandby formerholders of these
liabilities,therebyinfluencing,in turn, the directionand magnitudeof the
"distributioneffect"noted earlier.
If, for example,the RegulationQ ceilingis restrictedto savingsdeposits
and consumer-typetime depositsat commercialbanksalone,reinvestment
will probablybe heavilyweightedtoward mutual savingsbank deposits
and savingsand loan shares.This is the case most likelyto have a positive
distributioneffect by tendingto increasethe proportionof creditflows
moving into mortgages.By the same token, it is the case least likely to
have a significantdepressingeffect on aggregatedemand. Indeed, the
overalleffecton demandcould conceivablybe neutralor even positiveon
balance.
In recentyears, of course,ceilingson interestrates on savingsdeposits
have been appliednot only to commercialbanks, but to mutual savings
banksand savingsandloan associationsas well. This approach,especially
in view of the adjustmentof ceilingratesto reflectthe previouspatternsof
institutionaldifferentials,has greatlyreducedany effectthe ceilingsmight
otherwise have had on the competitivebalance between commercial
banks and the two other types of institutions.In this situation,it is not
entirelyclearwhat effectthe ceilingson savingsdepositinterestratesmay
have had on the proportionof funds movinginto housing.JamesTobin
and Milton Friedman,who have analyzedthis problem,seem to agree
that across-the-boardrate ceilings on savings-typedeposits may well
curtail,on balance,the supplyof fundsto housingby reducingthe flow of
funds to all the institutionsofferingsuch deposits, taken as a group,
including the intermediariesspecializingin mortgage lending.8 Their
8. James Tobin, "Deposit Interest Ceilings as a Monetary Control," and Milton
Friedman,"Controlson InterestRates Paid by Banks,"Journalof Money, Creditand
Banking,Vol. 2 (February1970),pp. 8-11 and 28-29, respectively.
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argumentassumes,however,that the ceilingsare not neededto preventa
wholesalecollapseof the specializedlendinginstitutionsfrom an earnings
squeezethat might,in the absenceof depositrate ceilings,be precipitated
by sharprises in open marketrates.9
The applicationof RegulationQ ceilingsto large CDs (and of reserve
requirementsto bank-relatedcommercialpaper and to Eurodollarborrowings)havehad, so far as can be discerned,no "distributioneffects"on
creditflows that have been stimulativeto aggregatedemand.Moreover,
the unavailabilityor relativeunattractiveness(at existingrates) of nonbank sourcesof fundsexertsits full demand-depressing
force in this case.
On balance,it seems reasonableto concludethat RegulationQ ceilings,
at least as they havebeen administeredin recenttightmoneyperiods,have
tendedto reducethe level of aggregatedemandrelativeto what it otherwise would have been, given the money supply. The size of this effect
would,of course,be usefulknowledge,but thereseemsto be no reasonable
way to estimateit.10
REGULATION Q AND THE MONETARY INDICATOR PROBLEM

This analysis of the effects of RegulationQ on credit and aggregate
demandhas some bearingon issuesraisedin recentyearsaboutthe com9. Tobin arguesthat the drain on savings and loan earningsthat would, in the absence of rate ceilings,have resultedduringthe 1966-69 period could have been met simply by reductionsin the earnedsurplustheseinstitutionsas a grouphad built up in earlier
years. However, this view is based on a study of aggregateindustrydata and gives no
weight to tlle shaky liquidity and earnings position of individualinstitutions and the
potentialfor generalruns that mighthave been createdby a few well-publicizedfailures.
10. It may be of some interestto note the patternof errorsin "reducedform" equations relatingcurrentchangesin the grossnationalproductto currentand past changesin
the narrowmoney stock duringthe most recenttight money period(roughlyearly 1969
throughearly 1970), a period duringwhich Regulation Q acted as a binding constraint
on time depositrates.Duringthe four-quarterperiodbeginningwith the thirdquarterof
1969 (a reasonablestartingpoint given the lag structuresof the equations),these money
supply equations(estimatedon data from 1952:2 to 1968:2) show a clear-cuttendency
to overpredictquarterlyincreasesin GNP-though, to be sure, no individualerrorwas
as large as twice the standarderror of estimate. A tendencyfor narrowmoney supply
equations to overpredictGNP duringperiods when Q is binding is consistentwith the
argumentpresentedin the text. Analogous reducedform equations using bank credit
instead of the narrowmoney supply tend, by contrast,to underpredictGNP duringthe
period most directlyinfluencedby tight money-though again, all individualerrorswere
less than twice the standarderror of estimate for the equation. A tendency for bank
credit equations to underpredictGNP during periods when Q is binding is similarly
consistent with the argumentof the text.
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parativeusefulnessof "bankcredit"andthe moneysupplyas "indicators"
of the impactof monetarypolicywheneverthe relationshipbetweenthe two
aggregatesis influencedby the interventionof RegulationQ.
Two opposingpositionshave developedon these issues.At one pole is
the viewthat,whileRegulationQ mayhavesharpeffectson relativemoney
marketrates and on the channelingof creditflows, it has little or no significancefor the impactof monetarypolicyon aggregatedemand.According to this view, the money supplyis the only appropriateaggregatefor
measuringthe impact of monetarypolicy. Fluctuationsin the growthof
bankcreditwithinthe contextof a givenexpansionof moneysupplyshould
be discountedas essentiallyirrelevantand misleading,reflecting"mere"
or reintermediation.
disintermediation
The opposingview is that RegulationQ has been an essentialpart of
restrictivemonetarypolicy in recentyears and that on severaloccasions,
perhapsmost notably in 1966, banks reallybegan to tightentheir lending policies only when they began to fear that applicationof Q ceilings
mightshut off CDs as a sourceof lendablefunds.11Proponentsof Regulation Q as a policytool have also arguedon occasionthat, throughits use,
a given degree of economic restraintcan be achievedat lower interest
ratesthan would be possibleif that restraintwere obtainedthroughrelatively slowergrowthof the money supplyunaccompaniedby an effective
Q ceiling.In part,this latterargumentseemsto have been based on little
more than the superficial(and reallyirrelevant)observationthat a lifting
of the Q ceiling has on at least one or two conspicuousoccasionsbeen
accompaniedby a run-up in market rates on similar money market
instruments.Some proponentsof this view, however, seem to have in
mind ideas similarto those presentedabove: If Q ceilings are imposed,
some borrowerswill drop out of the creditmarketeitherbecausealternative open market channels are not availableto them or because these
channelsareregardedas inferior.Withtheseborrowerswholly or partially
out of the creditmarket,"average"interestrateswill fall at a givenmoney
supply(or, for that matter,at any givenlevel of aggregatedemand).12
11. A flavorof some of the elementsunderlyingthis view can be found in "Monetary
Policy, Savings Competition and CommercialBank Lending Behavior," remarks by
GovernorAndrewBrimmerat a luncheon held in Boston, July 18, 1966.
12. The notion of "average"rate behaviordoes raise an index numberproblemsince
it is clear that, even under the conditions assumed, rates in some marketscould rise.
This might occur, for example,if the distributionamong differentfinancialinstruments
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Whilesomeopponentsof RegulationQ wouldrelyon the narrowmoney
supplyalone as theirindicator,the RegulationQ adherentsseemneverto
have embracedthe oppositeextremepositionthat bank creditalone is the
correctmeasureof the tightnessor ease of monetarypolicy. In any case,
the only positioncompatiblewith the analysispresentedhereclearlymust
be somewherein the middle.To arguethat the effectsof RegulationQ are
irrelevantand that only the behaviorof the money supplyneed be consultedto gaugethe impactof policyis to assumethat the financialsystem
is perfectlyelastic,that is, allborrowerscan findalternativenonbankcredit
channelsthat will be equally acceptablein terms of cost, convenience,
liquidity, and so on. Only in such a case would the level of aggregate
demandbe totally unaffectedby the imposition(or relaxation)of bank
creditcontrolsvia RegulationQ.
On the otherhand,it is equallyunacceptableto believethat the financial
systemhas no elasticity-a viewto whichthe proponentsof RegulationQ
haveat timescomeperilouslyclose. On the whole,the unwillingnessof the
FederalOpenMarketCommitteeto embraceexclusivelyeitherthe money
supply or bank credit, as evidencedin its 1970 publishedreports,seems
justified.
SUMMARY

Direct quantativecontrolsover total bank creditseem to have little to
recommendthem in the U.S. setting,even from a relativelynarrowtechnical point of view. As noted at the outset, such quantitativerestrictions
are not neededto achieveany given degreeof generalmonetaryrestraint,
since more conventionalpolicy instruments,such as open marketoperations, appearsufficientfor that purpose.To be sure, such controlscould
be used to reducethe volume of bank credit associatedwith any given
money supply.Such a restrictioncan be expectedto have variouseffects
on credit flows, on interestrates, and on the level and compositionof
aggregatedemand.However,substantiallythe sameeffectscan be achieved
with existingdevices,such as RegulationQ, that influencethe volume of
bank creditrelativeto any given money supplyby discouragingor prohibitingthe issue of nondemanddeposit,interest-earning
bank liabilities.
of the reinvestmentdemand of former CD holders failed to match the distributionof
suppliesof debt by formerbank borrowers.
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Perhaps,as noted earlier,givenresultscould be achievedmore quickly
andwithmoreprecisionthroughcontrolsovertotalbankcreditin the form
of quantitativequotas than through more conventionaltools. It seems
likely,however,that these "advantages"would prove of dubiousvaluein
practice.Thus, the speedwith which any given degreeof monetarystringencycan be achievedis likelyto be constrainedmoreby the needto avoid
abruptand wrenchingchangesin financialmarketconditionsthan by any
deficiencyof existingmonetarytools. The need to implementa policy of
restraintin a reasonablygradualway wouldbe as mucha factorin the implementationof quantitativecontrolsas it is withrespectto existingmeans
of producingmonetaryrestraint.Afterall, existingdevicessuchas reserve
requirementsand RegulationQ could, in principle,be used to produce
suddenanddrasticreductionsin the moneysupplyor bankcredit,or both,
in the unlikelyevent such changesweredesired.
Perhapsquantitativecontrolsovertotal bankcreditwouldindeedspeed
the effect of a restrictivemonetarypolicy in reducingthe availabilityof
bank loans to business.A similarquickeningin the rate at which banks
begin to tightenbusinesslendingpoliciesin a periodof tight money can,
however,be achievedthroughthejudicioususe of RegulationQ, or through
the use of specificcontrolsoverbank lendingto businessdiscussedin the
next section.
The argumentthat quantitativecontrolswould operatewith more precision than existingtechniquesalso does not seem very weighty.As long
as the preciseimpactof any given degreeof monetaryrestraint(however
measured)on the economyis as uncertainas it is at present,the importance
of pinpointprecisionin controllingbankcreditis verymuchopento question. Existingtechniquesare adequateto achievebroadlydefinedgoals.
Probablythis is sufficient.
On balance,the main legitimateinterestin quantitativecreditcontrols
seemsto lie in theirpossibleallocativeeffects.Theseareconsideredin more
detailin the next two sections,whichdeal with controlsoverspecifictypes
of credit.
of Bank Credit
Effectsof QuantitativeControlson SpecificComponents
"Controls"over the compositionof bank earningassetshave probably
been advocatedmorefrequentlythancontrolsoverthe total. Recently,for
example,therehave been some proposalsto influencethe compositionof
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bank assets indirectlythroughdifferentialreserverequirementratios on
variouscategoriesof earningassets.Presumablythe aim of controlsover
particularcomponentsof total bankcreditwouldbe to influenceits distribution so as ultimatelyto reallocateresources.It is possible,for example,
to imaginecontrols over businesslendingby banks as a way of quickly
influencinga sectoroftenthoughtto be the last to feel the effectsof a generalmonetarytightening.Thus a givenslowdownin the monetarygrowth
ratecoupledwithcontrolsoverbusinessloansmightachievea givendegree
of restraintover aggregatedemandin a more balancedway, with less of
the burdenfallingon housing,for example,than would be true giventhe
same overallmonetaryslowdownbut withoutspecificcontrolsover business loans.
For purposesof the analysisthat follows,it is assumedthat separateand
individualquantitativerestrictionsare imposed on commercialand industrialloans, on loansto salesfinancecompanies,and on consumerloans
-again withoutalteringthe moneysupplytarget.Thesecategories,which
relate most directlyto businessand consumerspending,seem to be the
most likely objectsof controls.Mortgagefinanceand state and local governmentcredit,as the most plausibleintendedbeneficiariesof creditreallocation, are hardlylikelythemselvesto be candidatesfor controls.Nor do
bank purchasesof federalgovernmentsecuritiesseem a likely target for
controls.No specificassumptionis made about total bank credit. Quite
conceivably,total bank credit might decline as a result of controls on
specificbanklendingoutlets,evenwith a givenmoneysupply.This would
occurif the limitationson certaintypesof banklendingopportunitieswere
to causethe banksto cut backtime depositsor othernondemanddeposit
liabilities.
For convenience,commercialand industrialborrowersare assumedto
fall into two classes: (a) primeborrowers,who have directaccessto the
capitalmarkets,and (b) nonprimeborrowers,who do not have the option
of selling securities(such as bonds or commercialpaper) on the open
market.Nonprimeborrowers,therefore,have as alternativesto bankborrowingonly currentsaving,tradecreditfromprimeborrowerswith whom
they do business,some minor specializedlending sources such as commercialfactors,and sales of holdingsof outstandingfinancialassets,such
as Treasurybills.
It is to be expected,of course,that consumptionoutlaysand business
spending,the particulardemandsectorsdirectlyaffectedby controls,will
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be depressedby them. The reasonsare thosejust given for believingthat
aggregatedemandwill decline in responseto a reductionin total bank
credit.Whileboth consumerand businessborrowersdo have alternative
sourcesof funds,thesealternativeswill not representperfectsubstitutesfor
the bankcreditno longeravailable.The generalprocessis the samewhether
the bankscut back businessand consumerlendingsolelyby nonpricerationingor solelyby raisingloan rateshighenoughto choke off demandby
the desiredamount.The pervasivefact of nonpricerationingin banklending, however,will surelyinfluencethe distributionof loan reductionsbetweenbusinessandconsumerborrowersandbetweenlargeand smallbusiness borrowers.
Assumingcontrols on commercialand industrialloans are framedin
termsof the total of suchloans, nonprimecommercialand industrialborrowerswouldprobablysufferthe largestproportionalcutback.In reaction,
they wouldmakeuse of the financingalternativesnoted earlieror dip into
their own liquid assets,but therewould also be at least some cutbackin
physicalinvestmentin inventoriesand in plant and equipment.
Primeborrowerswouldalso suffersomecutbacksin bankloans,though
they probablywould be proportionallysmaller.Thesebusinesseshave all
the resourcesavailableto nonprimeborrowersexcept that they are net
suppliers,as a group, of trade credit.Under the assumedcircumstances
they might well be increasing rather than decreasing the amount of trade

credit they supply. Presumablythe volume of flotations of bonds and
commercialpaperwouldrise,not onlyto compensatefor the reducedbank
loans of prime borrowersbut also to provide additionaltrade credit to
nonprimebusinesscustomers.In the limit,however,at leastsomereduction
in physicalinvestmentby the primecommercialand industrialborrowers
must be assumed.
Sales financecompaniescould offset reducedbank loans throughincreasedsales of their own commercialpaper and of other instruments.
Nevertheless,there would be at least some reductionin their lendingto
consumers.Consumerswould, indeed, suffer reductionsin credit both
from sales financecompaniesand from banks. They would respondby
sellingfinancialassets,suchas holdingsof U.S. governmentsecurities,and
by reducingratesof noncontractualfinancialinvestment,suchas flowsinto
savingsinstitutions.They could increasetheir use of mortgageand trade
creditto someextent,but theywouldalsocurtailsomewhattheirspending,
especiallyon consumerdurables.
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EFFECTS ON THE LEVEL AND COMPOSITION
OF AGGREGATE DEMAND

In contrastto the case of controlson total bank credit,there does not
seem to be any generalpresumptionabout the directionof influenceof
controls over particularcomponentsof bank credit on the level of aggregatedemandor on the averagelevel of interestrates. In one limiting
case, it is possibleto imaginea structureof relativeinterestratessuchthat
an enforcedcutbackin businessand consumerloans wouldlead the commercialbanks to a 100 percentmatchingcutback in CDs and similar
interest-bearingliabilities.This would be most likely to occur if business and consumerloans were the only assets sufficientlyprofitableto
justify the marketingby these banks of CDs and other interest-bearing
liabilitiesat the existinginterestrates.In this case, a cutbackof opportunities to lend to businessand consumerswould leave no profitableuses for
CD and similarmoney.Consequently,insteadof usingthe lendingpower
divertedfrombusinessand consumerloans to increasecreditextendedto
other borrowers,banks would repay maturinginterest-bearing
liabilities.
In this extremecase, the analysiswould follow exactlythe line developed
in the previoussectionin connectionwith controlson total bank creditexcept that the credit cutbackwould clearlybe concentratedentirelyin
the areasof businessand consumerlendingunderthe presentassumption,
ratherthan being more generallydiffusedthroughthe bankingsystem's
portfolio of assets. Again as in the limitationon total bank credit, the
strongpresumptionhere is that aggregatedemandwould fall.
Once one moves away from the assumptionthat the cutbackin bank
creditto the controlledcategoriesis fully offset by a declinein interestbearingbankliabilities,however,the effectson aggregatedemandbecome
indeterminate.Thus suppose,instead,that banks forced to cut back on
businessandconsumerlendingby a controlprogramdo divertsome or all
of these funds into other,unregulatedlendingoutlets,such as mortgages
and tax-exemptand federalsecurities.In this case, the bankingsystem's
demandschedulefor federal,state,andlocal securities,andfor mortgages,
would shift out to the right.Unless this outwardshift werefully offsetby
a leftwardshift in the demandfor these assetsby the nonbankpublic in
reactionto reducedbusiness and consumerloans-certainly an extreme
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and unlikelypossibility3- then rates on one or more of these types of
assetswill fall at the initiallevel and sectoraldistributionof aggregatedemand.Someshiftsin the compositionof outputcan, therefore,be expected
in this case, with declinesin consumptionand businessspendingbeing
partiallyor wholly offset by rises in spendingby state and local governments or for residentialconstruction.Whethersuch rises proveto be less
than offsetting,just offsetting,or morethan offsettingdependsin part on
the relativeinterestelasticitiesof demandof the varioussectors.
Imaginea situation,for example,in whichonlybusinessloansweresubject to quantitativeceilings. Assume that banks offset declines in their
holdingsof such loans entirelythroughincreasedholdingsof mortgages.
Supposefurtherthat the demandfor housing is more sensitiveto rates
and to "creditavailability"(in some sense) than is businessinvestment
demand.There will be an initial excess supply of businesspaper at the
initialconfigurationof interestratesmatchedby an initialexcessdemand
for mortgages.Bond rates,for example,will rise and mortgagerates will
fall, increasingaggregatedemandowingto the assumedgreatersensitivity
of housingto interestrates.
Thus the theoreticalrange of possible effects of controls over specific
componentsof bank creditruns all the way from reducedto augmented
aggregatedemand.Whatcoursewouldactuallydevelopclearlydependson
a large numberof elasticities.Withoutfirm knowledgeof these, one can
only attempta judgmentof the probableoutcome.
The historyof recentperiodsof tight money suggeststhat, confronted
with a limitationof businessand consumerloan outlets,large-citybanks,
liabilitieson
at least, wouldprobablyreduceoutstandinginterest-bearing
balanceratherthan divertmost of the availablefunds to other outlets.
First, these other outletsare unlikelyto be veryprofitable,giventhe very
high costs of, for example,Eurodollarsandthe probablehigh costs (in the
absenceof Q ceilings)of CDs. The restrictedoutlets, by contrast,have
quite high yields. Consumerloan rates are relativelyhigh and loans to
long-standingbusiness customerswith substantialdeposit balances are
also likelyto be quiteprofitable-at leastfroma long-runview. Moreover,
the maturitystructureof alternativeinvestmentoutlets,such as mortgages
and tax-exemptbonds, is poorly matchedto relativelyshort-datedCDs
andEurodollarloans. Thus on groundsof both profitabilityandliquidity,
it seemsplausiblethat large-citybanks, at least, would use a substantial
13. It rules out any effect of loan restrictionon businessand consumerdemandsfor
goods and services.
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part of the funds releasedby the curtailmentof businessand consumer
loansto repayinterest-bearing
liabilitiesratherthanredirectingthesefunds
to other, unrestrictedloan and investmentcategories.Smallerbanks, to
be sure, may not have large amountsof high-costliabilitiesoutstanding
andso mightuse a largerfractionof the fundsno longertied up in business
and consumerloans for reinvestmentin other investmentoutlets such as
mortgages.On balance,however,a reasonableguess is that controls on
businessand consumerborrowingwould tend to depresscredit to, and
spendingin, thesesectors,with only a partiallyoffsettingincreasein credit
flowsto othersectors.If this is true,suchcontrolswouldprobablytend to
depressaggregatedemandoverandabovethe restrictiveeffectsof whatever
slowdownin the monetarygrowthratewasbeingpursued(andwouldthus
probablycall for some alterationin this growthrate).
Thereis a morefundamentalpoint,however:Whetherbanksrespondto
restrictionson businesslendingmainlyby increasinglendingto othersectors or mainlyby repayingexpensiveinterest-bearing
liabilities,the restrictive controls on businessand consumerspendingwould tend to depress
these particular sectors for any given level of aggregate demand. To put it

slightlydifferently,the slowdownin the growthof themoneysupplyneeded
to achievea givenslowdownin aggregatedemandmightbe greateror less
with selectivecontrolson bankcreditcomponentsthan withoutsuch controls. In either case, however,the impositionof controlswould mean a
relativelylargerslowdownin the sectorsubjectto controlsand a relatively
smallerslowdownin the uncontrolledsectors.Consequently,suchcontrols
could be used to encouragea relatively strongerperformanceby such sectorsas housingandstateandlocalgovernmentduringa periodof monetary
restriction.
As a meansof makingbusinessspendingbearrelativelymore,andhousing relativelyless, of the brunt of tight money, quantitativecontrols on
bank loans to businesshave both advantagesand disadvantagesin terms
of economicissues alone, leaving aside the many importantequity and
proceduralquestions.In general,thereappearto be two basicallydifferent
ways of influencingthe sectoraldistributionof credit flows duringtight
money periods.One method concentrateson reducingthe sensitivityto
tight money of creditflows to favoredsectors.This methodis essentially
the approachthat is now beingusedwith respectto housingthroughdirect
federallending,throughlendingto privateintermediariesspecializingin
mortgagefinance, and through the provision of federal guaranteesfor
mortgageinstruments.The oppositeapproachis to inhibitflows of funds
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to sectorsthat arenot favored,as wouldbe the case with controlson bank
lendingto business.Since the effectof the first approachis to reducethe
overallsensitivityof aggregatedemandto interestrates and credit availability,it requiresa relativelyhigh level of interestrates (a relativelylow
rate of monetarygrowth)to achieveany givenslowdownin demand.The
advantageof the second approach,if advantageit be, is that it tends to
lower the level of interestratesassociatedwith any slowdownin aggregate
demand.
A ceiling on the interestrate payableon large CDs sharessome of the
allocativeand interestrate featuresof directcontrolson businessloans to
the extent that in a tight money period,businessloans suffermost when
banksare unableto raisemarginalfundsthroughmarketingCDs. Taking
note of the 1970 suspensionof ceilingson short-dated,large CDs, some
capital marketobservershave recentlysuggestedthat if ceiling rates on
largeCDs arenot usedin somefutureperiodof monetaryrestraint,alternative and more directcontrolsover businesslendingby banks might have
to be imposedto preventhousingfrom bearinga still largershareof the
burdenin restrainingaggregatedemand.14
While devicesthat tend to restrainbank lendingto businessmay, from
somepointsof view,havebeneficialeffectson the allocationof credit,they
14. See Albert Wojnilower,"The Environmentof the 1970's: Can Capital Market
Controls be Avoided?"(speech deliveredto the National IndustrialConferenceBoard,
New York, January14, 1971; processed);and Henry Kaufman,"Disciplineand Stimulation in the 1971 CreditMarkets"(speech deliveredbefore the Sixth Annual Financial
Conferenceof the National IndustrialConferenceBoard,February17, 1971;processed).
Wojnilowerarguesthat "we must expect . . . that next time aroundbanks will be made
subject to asset reserve requirements-that they will be required to distribute their
funds and credit lines in specifiedproportionsamong particularassets. . . The banks
who campaignedso ardentlyand arduouslyfor the abolition of RegulationQ may find
that they have made a bad bargain;while free to competefor funds, they may be much
more restrictedin how they may use . .. them." Similarly,Kaufman states that "there
are strong expectationsthat the monetaryauthoritieswill not use the Q ceiling as a disciplinarymeasurethe next time restraintis required. ... How the banks will employ
these additionalfunds will have far reachingimplications.... If the commercialbanks
do not enlarge their role in the mortgage market voluntarily, the consequencesare
likely to be ... selectivecredit measuresduringthe next period of restraint."
GovernorAndrewBrimmerof the FederalReserveBoard has suggesteddifferential
reserverequirementson variouscategoriesof bank loans as a suitableselectivecreditdevice; see, for example,"The BankingStructureand MonetaryManagement"(a talk to
the San FranciscoBond Club, April 1, 1970; processed),and Statementbeforethe Subcommitteeon FinancialInstitutionsof the SenateCommitteeon Banking,Housing and
Urban Affairs,92 Cong. 1 sess. (1971), April 7, 1971.
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may havedifferent,and adverse,implicationsfor otheraspectsof the allocation problem.In particular,small businessesare likely to bear proportionallythe largerpartof anyoverallreductionof banklendingto business.
Smallbusinessesare,moreover,far moredependenton banklendingthan
are largebusinesses.Consequently,programsrestrictingbusinessborrowing may aid one set of vulnerableborrowers,namelyprospectivehomeowners,largelyat the expenseof a differentset of vulnerableborrowers,the
smallbusinessmen.The nextsectionanalyzescreditcontrolsaimeddirectly
at largebusinessborrowersthroughcontrolsover corporatebond issues.

Effectsof QuantitativeRestraintson CorporateSecurityIssues
Withoutattemptingto dealwiththe complexpracticalissuesthat would
arisein controllingcorporatebond issues,one can imaginea centralregistrationbureau-a sort of "capitalissuescommittee"-to which all potential issuersof corporatelong-termdebt, whetherit is to be publiclysold
or privatelyplaced,would haveto apply.(As before,the level-or rate of
growth-of the money supplyis assumedto be unchanged.)The agency
mighthavecontrolboth overthe amountof securitiesto be sold and over
the timingof the offering.It mighteven adopt a systemof prioritiesconsciouslydesignedto discriminatein favorof certaincategoriesof borrowers
andagainstothers.For presentpurposes,however,the mainpointis simply
that the agencyoperatesso as to reducethe aggregatevolumeof offerings
in the marketbelowwhatit otherwisewouldbe. Of course,the volumeof
bonds sold could also be restrictedby rationingbuyersratherthan by
rationingsellers.However,this approachwould seem to be much more
complexadministratively.
Moreover,it would tend to raise bond interest
ratesabovetheirfreemarketequilibriumlevel ratherthan to lower them,
as wouldthe type of capitalissuescontrolenvisionedhere.
By assumption,onlyprimebusinessborrowerscanfloatbondsandtherefore only they are directlyaffectedby the capitalissuescontrol.They can
offsetpart of theirloss of fundsby reducingtradecreditextendedto nonprimebusiness.For nonfinancialbusinessas a whole, however,the only
possibleoffsetsare(1) increasedbankloans,(2) increasedsalesof commercial paper,(3) sales of financialassets such as Treasurybills, and (4) reduced inventoryand fixed investment.Again, there is every reason to
believethat a cut in capitalspendingwouldrepresentpart of the solution.
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Even at unchangedinterestrates, increasedbank loans are not a perfect
substitutefor bond salesbecauseof theirmuchshortermaturityand thereforepoorerbalancesheetor liquidityproperties.Similarly,increasedissues
of commercialpaper or sales of short-datedU.S. governmentsecurities
by businessesneeding funds are highly imperfectsubstitutesfor issues
of corporatebonds. These alternatives,even when feasible in sufficient
volume,would involvea deteriorationin businessbalancesheetpositions.
Finally, as far as the nonprimebusinessborrowersare concerned,banks
will probablybe unwillingto offset fully with new bank loans the loss of
tradecreditformerlyobtainedfromprimeborrowers.The upshotof these
considerationsis the commonsenseconclusionthat businessspendingwill
in fact be curtailedto some degreeas a resultof the restrictionof corporate
bond sales.
To the extent that reducedcorporatebond issues are in fact offset by
reductionsin capitalspending,ratherthan by the adoptionof alternative
modes of finance,the net demandfor funds by businesson the financial
marketsat the initial set of interestrates will be reduced.To the same
extent,the net supplyof creditto othernonfinancialsectorsat the initial
set of interestrateswill rise. Corporations,to be sure,would be sellersof
the instrumentsof these other sectors,as alreadynoted. Moreover,since
total bankcreditis unchanged,15
andsincebankswill increasetheirvolume
of businessloans,theywill also haveto be net sellersin orderto makeroom
for these additionalbusiness loans. However,consolidatednet sales of
nonbusinesspaperby businessand by the banks will equal the originally
legislatedcutbackin corporatesales of corporatesecuritiesless the reduction in businessinvestmentspending.In otherwords,individualsand nonbankfinancialintermediaries
will still have a net supplyof fundseven after
absorbingbank and businesssales of otherinstruments.
This situationmaybe clarifiedby a numericalexample,showingchanges
in assetsandliabilitiesof nonfinancialbusinessesandof banks(Illustration
1). In this case, the effectof the capitalissuescontrolis assumedto reduce
by 10 the net flow of corporatefinancingin the bondmarket.Corporations
areassumedto respondby increasingbankloansby 6, by reducingtheirnet
15. There is certainlyno reason why total bank creditshould fall. Quite conceivably
it might rise if the additional business loan demand induced banks to sell additional
CDs and other interest-bearingliabilities.Such a circumstancewould, however,merely
strengthenthe conclusionthat the supply of credit to other nonfinancialsectors would
rise at the initialset of interestrates.
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acquisition of instruments of other nonbank sectors (for instance, Treasury
bills) by 1, and by cutting the level of capital investment by 3. Since the
level (or rate of change) of bank credit is assumed to be unaffected, the
increased rate of acquisition of business loans by banks is matched by
sales (or reduced rates of acquisition) of paper issued by other sectors.
Thus the net supply of funds by the nonbank, nonbusiness sectors declines
by 3, even after allowing for the reduction in bank lending to these sectors;
that is, 3 equals 10 (the reduction in corporate bond sales), less 1 (the sale
of Treasury bills), less 6 (the reduction in bank credit extended to these
other sectors).
Illustration 1
All nonfinancialbusiness
i\ Investment
i\ Holdingsof debt of
all other sectors

-3

i\ Bond flotations
i\ Bank loans

-10
+ 6

-1
-4

4

Commercialbanks
i\ Businessloans
i\ Holdingsof debt of
all other sectors

+6
-6
0

0

Now since any reduction in corporate investment makes available a net
supply of funds at existing rates to the other nonfinancial sectors, average
rates on the instruments issued by these sectors should fall. Moreover, if
spending is at all interest elastic in these sectors, the rise in outlays within
them will at least partially offset the decline in spending in the business
sector.16Illustration 2 reflects the flow of funds accounts in a case where a
16. The argumentcan be put somewhatmore precisely:To the extent that the reduction in bond sales by the businesssector is offset by reductionsin physicalinvestment,
the consolidatednet financial investmentof the other nonfinancialsectors and of the
nonbank financialintermediariesmust decline. This is the accountingtruism shown in
the illustration.Also as a matter of accounting,this decline in net financialinvestment
by consumers(and others)mustbe offseteitherby increasedinvestmentin, say, housing
or by a decline in currentsaving. The economic argumentof the text is that given the
initial, pre-controlsvalues of income and interestrates, consumersand nonbankfinancial intermediarieswill bid down yields on, for example, mortgages,stimulatinginvestment in housing. The ultimate equilibriumposition of aggregatedemand depends on
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fall in business spending of the amount assumed in Illustration 1 turns out
to be just offset by a rise in outlays for residential construction. (The numbers for the business and banking sectors in Illustration 2 are the same as
those in Illustration 1, but this time more detail is presented both for these
and the remaining sectors.)
Illustration 2

All nonfinancialbusiness
i\ Investment
i\ Governments

-3
i\ Bond flotations
i\
Bank loans
-1

-10
+ 6

-4

-4

Consumers
i\
i\
i\
i\

Corporatebonds
Governments
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Nonbankfinancial
intermediaries
liabilities

-5
+4
+3

i\ Mortgages

+3

+1
+3

+3
Commercialbanks
i\ Businessloans
A Governments

i\ Mortgages

+6
-4
-2
0

0

Nonbank financialintermediaries
i\ Corporatebonds
i\ Governments
i\ Mortgages

-5
+1
+5
+1

i\ Liabilities

+1

+1

how responsivehousing proves to be to the decline in interest costs. If the resulting
stimulus to housing just exactly offsets the decline in business investment(as in Illustration 2), equilibriumGNP, saving, and total investmentare unchanged.If, however,
the demandfor housing (and/or other nonbusinessinvestmentitems) is completelyunresponsiveto declines in yields on mortgageand other instruments,GNP must decline
until the (induced)declinein nonbusinesssavingjust equals the initial declinein business
investment attributableto the capital issues control. This extreme possibility can be
rejectedas highly unrealistic,however.
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To what extentwould a capitalissues control deterbusinessspending,
andthereforefree fundsfor spendingin othersectors?In practice,a main
determinantmightbe the expecteddurationof the embargoon corporate
bond flotations.The chief factordeterringbusinessfrom simplyreplacing
reducedsales of bondswith increasedbank borrowings(or increasedsales
of Treasurybills and other short-termfinancialassets) would probably
proveto be the adverseeffectsof such substitutionson the maturitystructure of businessliabilities.Obviously,firmswill not undertakelong-lived
investmentprojectsif they expect long-termfinancingto be indefinitely
unavailable.On the otherhand,if they expectthe capitalissuescontrolto
last only a few months,they would probablybe willingto increasetheir
bank borrowingsas a temporarysubstitutefor sales of long-termbonds.
Indeed, a control programannouncedin advanceto last for only a few
monthsmightwellhaveonlyverysmalleffectson businessinvestment.
Sincebusinessspendingundoubtedlywouldbe restrictedto some degree
by controlsover corporatebond issues,this measurehas much the same
allocationalimpact(and appeal)as controlsoverbanklendingto business.
A given degreeof restrainton aggregatedemand,engineeredby general
monetaryand fiscal policies,would be associatedwith a relativelylarger
impact on businessspendingand a relativelysmallerimpact on housing
and other sectors.Relativeto controls over bank lendingto businesses,
moreover,it has the appeal(to some) of fallingdirectlyon largebusiness
andthereforeavoidingthe discriminationagainstsmallbusinessthat seems
to be inherentin restrictionson bank lendingto business.No doubtthere
is somethingin this-but only something.Smallbusinesseswould be restrictedby rationingof bond issues even though they themselvesdo not
utilizethis formof financing;for corporatebusinesswouldrespondto the
restraintin part by reducingtrade creditto smallerfirmsthat would, in
turn,be forcedto relymoreheavilyon bankloans.At the sametime, moreover, the largerfirmswould also be turningto the banks for short-term
accommodationwhilewaitingout the embargoon bond sales.Thus there
would be less bank creditavailablefor smallfirmsat the verytime when
they becamemore dependenton it.
SummaryandConclusions
One broadconclusionemergesfromthe precedinganalysisof quantitative creditcontrols.Even in the context of a given money supplypolicy,
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suchcontrolscan, for betteror for worse,exertan influenceoverboth the
level and compositionof aggregatedemand.The reasonis that disruption
of normalfinancialchannelswill, at leastin the shortrun,be adjustedto in
partby reductionsin outlaysfor goodsandservicesin the sectorsaffected.17
Unlessthe controlsoverfinancingareextremelycomprehensive,
to be sure,
alternativesourcesof fundsto financerealoutlayswillbe availableandwill
be used. These alternativesources,however,will be regardedas imperfect
substituteson the part of the potentialborrowers,because of relatively
undesirableeffects on balance sheet structure,inferior convenienceor
highertransactionscosts,relativelyhigherinterestrates,andmorestringent
creditrationing.
Whileone side of the storyis that alternativesareneverperfectandthat,
as a result,some net effectson spendingwill take place, the other side is
that alternativesdo exist and that in a financialsystem as flexible and
sophisticatedas ours they are likely to bear readilya substantialpart of
the burdenof adjustmentto the impositionof controlson particularcredit
channels.Moreover,the ability of the financialmarketsto provide substitutesfor any credit channelthat is subjectedto control undoubtedly
increaseswith time, as firmsseek and find new alternatives,establishnew
contacts,createnew instruments,overcomeset-upcosts, and so on.
Quantitativecontrolsovertotal bankcreditcouldin principlebe usedto
hold it below the level that would otherwiseemergein conjunctionwith
some targetedmoney supply.Given such controls,the banks would find
an incentiveto reduceother liabilities,mainly CDs and Eurodollarborrowings.Reflectingthe financialsystem'sinabilityto provideperfectsubstitutesfor restrictedchannelsof creditflows,at leastin the shortrun,there
would be some cuts in spendingand thereforeat least some tendencyfor
aggregatedemandto fall.
Whatis trueof the effectsof direct,quantitativecontrolsovertotal bank
credit,giventhe moneysupply,is also true of indirectcontrolsthroughthe
applicationof such devicesas RegulationQ to nondemanddepositliabilities. These devices also have the effect of retardingthe growth of bank
creditrelativeto what it would otherwisebe for any givenrate of growth
17. Of course, any device that influencesrelativeinterestrates, whetherquantitative
creditcontrols, a system of taxes and subsidieson interestrates paid on differentkinds
of financial instruments,or a system of differentialasset reserverequirementsfor one
or more types of financial intermediaries, will influence at least the composition

gregate demand.
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in the moneysupply.Likedirectcontrolson total bankcredit,thesedevices
disruptnormalcreditchannelsand forceborrowersto rely on moreexpensive and less convenient(perhapseven nonexistent)substitutes.Thus they
also reducespendingby these borrowers,loweringaggregatedemand.By
rationingsome creditdemandsout of the market,thesedevices,againlike
directcreditcontrols,may also tend to lower somewhatthe generallevel
of interestrates associatedwith any given overalldegreeof restrainton
aggregatedemand-although both directcreditcontrolsand devices like
RegulationQ could also conceivablytend to raisesomeinterestrates.
As notedearlier,directcontrolson total bankcreditin the formof quantitative ceilingsdo not seem to have any significanttechnicaladvantages
overthe existinginstrumentsof monetarycontrol.Suchceilingsdo not appear to be neededto achieveany desireddegreeof generalmonetaryrestraint,giventhe powerof more orthodoxinstruments.Moreover,they do
not seemlikelyto speedthe responseof the economyto monetaryrestraint.
The mainlimitationon the speedwithwhichrestraintcan be achievedwith
existingtools appearsto be the needto avoid overlyabruptadjustmentsin
financialmarkets,not technicallimitationsinherentin the existingmachinery.The allocationaland interestrate effectsthat might be achieved
with ceilingson total bankcredit,giventhe moneysupply,can, if it seems
desirable,generallybe accomplishedwithRegulationQ and similarinhibibankliabilities.
tions on the issuanceof interest-bearing
Generallyspeaking,the main interestof creditcontrolsseemsto lie in
theirpotentialfor alteringthe incidence,ratherthanthe overallefficacy,of
restrictivemonetarypolicies.From this point of view, controlsover particularcomponentsof bank creditappearfar morerelevantthan controls
overthe total. Controlsover bank creditcomponents,especiallybusiness
and consumerloans, could be expectedto have depressingeffectson these
sectors. By expandingbank credit flows to other sectors, such controls
could have stimulatingeffectstherethat might,in principle,offsetor even
outweightheir depressingeffectson businessand consumerspending.To
be sure,banksmightin practicereactto curbson businesslendingmainly
liabilitiesratherthan by expandingcreditto
by repayinginterest-bearing
othersectors.This possibility,however,does not invalidatethe more general point that suchcontrolswould permitany givendegreeof overallrestrainton total demandto be achievedwith relativelymore restrainton
businessspendingand relativelyless restrainton other sectors,including
housing.Whetheror not Q ceilingson consumer-typesavingsdepositsat
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commercialbanksand othersavingsinstitutionsare, on balance,good for
housing,ceilingson large CDs probablydo have some beneficialeffects
for housing (and other sectors)much like those that might result from
directcontrolson bank lendingto business.
A problemwith directcontrolson lendingto businessand, by implication, with Q ceilingson largeCDs as well, is that they may hit hardestat
the small businessmanwho is a relativelymarginalborrowerand who is
relativelymoredependenton banklendingas a sourceof funds.Thisproblem suggeststhe possibilityof a capital issues control as an alternative
meansof restrictingbusinessspending,sincesucha controlwouldimpinge
directlyonly on largecorporationsthat normallyuse bond financingas a
means of obtainingfunds.The abilityof controlson capitalissues to reshouldnot
strictbusinesswithouthittingsmallbusinessdisproportionately
large
be exaggerated,however.Withdrawalof tradecreditby hard-pressed
firmswouldtend to forcesmallerbusinessinto the banksat the verytime
the largerfirmsare also turningto them for temporaryaccommodation.
Finally,as noted earlier,even if a givencreditcontrolcan be shownto
lead to a desirableresourcereallocation,it does not necessarilyfollow that
such a controlshouldbe adopted.One must alwaysask whetherthe same
reallocationeffectscould be achievedbetterby othermeansand whether,
in any case, the quantitativeeffectsof the control are likely to be large
enough to outweigh the inevitable administrativeand other problems
associatedwith it.

Commentsand
Discussion
for
JamesDuesenberry:Most people agreethat the presentarrangements
influencingeconomicactivitythroughmonetarypolicyworkthroughlong
and complexchainsof interactionin the market.The wholethingis a kind
of Rube Goldbergmachine.Second,it is widelyrecognizedthat the quantitative effectsof monetarypolicy are not preciselypredictable,and that
the time lags may be long and variable.Third,it is also generallyagreed
that monetarypolicy has significantand often undesirableside effects.
Some of these are on resourceallocation,particularlywith respectto the
housingsector.Othersincludethe redistributionof wealth,threatsto the
solvency of financialinstitutions,and the dangerof financialcrisis that
accompanya powerfuldose of monetaryrestraint.
As a result,populardemandarisesfor some mechanismthat will work
moredirectly,moresurely,morerapidly,andwithless adversesideeffects.
Some deviceshave been developedto improvethe mortgagemarketand
to reducethe creditrationingto that sectorduringperiodsof tight money.
However,peoplearelookingfor somethingthatrestrictscompetingsectors
in additionto cushioningthe impacton especiallyvulnerablesectors.
TheDavispapercontributesto this exploration.It examinesthe question
of whetherstabilizationefficiencycouldbe increasedor adverseside effects
reducedby using a variety of differenttypes of direct controls. I agree
with Davis' generalconclusionsand I like his approach,
The basic principleunderlyingthe analysis is its conception of the
function of the bankingsystem.Even with a constantmoney supply,as
postulatedin the paper,the bankingsystemintermediatesthe supply of
savingsand the demandfor credit throughpooling, throughspecialized
credit evaluation,throughthe use of its own capital, and throughcombining the credit system with the paymentsmechanism.The banking
97
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systemoffersliabilitiesthat are more attractiveto depositorsat any given
rate of interestthan the liabilitiesof households,firms,and governments
that obtain their creditfrom banks, thus reducingthe cost of capital all
around.
Supposebanks are prohibitedfrom offeringtime deposits. Then the
spendingunits that now sell their liabilitiesto banks would have to sell
directlyto the public or to other intermediaries.Large businessesthat
issue commercialpaperpresumablycould developfairlyclose substitutes
for bank credit.They might experiencesome adverseprice effect,but it
wouldprobablynot be much.Smallbusinesses,on the otherhand,would
findit muchmoredifficultto financethemselvesdirectly.Theywouldhave
to go throughfactorsor equipmentfinancecompanies,or usetradecredits.
They would find the terms of credit much less favorable.There would
undoubtedlybe some tendencyfor themto reduceexpenditures.In short,
if the banking system is performinga function, the eliminationof the
system, or even just its time deposits(so the money supplycan be held
constant),mustraisethe cost of capitalto those dependenton bankcredit.
Analogously,if we ban vegetablewholesalersandthey performa valuable
function,we would expectto find highercosts of vegetablesat retail and
lowerreturnsto vegetablefarmers,especiallysmallfarmers.
Everythingtakentogether,the net restraintwouldbe muchsmallerthan
the gross restrainton bank lending. The mortgagemarketwould ease
as fundspreviouslyheld in consumertime depositsflowedinto the savings
and loan associations.However,therewouldbe some net restrictiveeffect
in additionto what would be obtainedby control of the money supply.
Averageinterestrates might be lower and the allocationof creditto the
mortgageand municipalbond marketsmightbe improved.
There are, however,some costs to pay for such a policy, or the more
relevantpolicy of a partialrestrainton bankcredit.One, of course,is the
heavyimpacton small businesses.The regulationscould be fixed to give
them specialprotection,but that is just the way that nice, simpleregulations get verycomplicatedand cumbersome.Second,risk and uncertainty
would be increasedeven for large businesses,because the commercial
papermarketis not as dependableas bank creditlines.
If the regulationsbecamea normalinstrumentof monetaryrestraint,the
financialsystemwouldadaptto them. Largebusinesseswouldbe induced
to buildup theirliquidityin periodsof relaxation.The monetaryauthority
would face a dilemmain slack times: Low interestrates and easy credit
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conditionsthat wouldbe desiredto stimulatethe economywouldpermita
buildupin liquidity,whichin turnwoulddelayandimpairthe effectiveness
of restrictivemonetarypoliciesduringa subsequentboom. In responding
to the dilemma,the centralbank would be forcedeitherto keep money
tighterthan wouldbe desirablein slacktimes or to settlefor less effective
restraintin boom times. For these reasons,quantitativerestrictionsmust
not be allowedto becomeanticipated;theymust"sneakup" on the market
quickly and unexpectedlyto be effective.The banking system was not
completelysurprisedin 1969 afterits experiencesof 1966, and it evaded
fairlyeffectivelythe impactof RegulationQ duringmost of 1969.When
the controlfinallybeganto have some effect,it came dangerouslyclose to
causinga real creditcrisis.All of this arguesthat RegulationQ (and perhapsotherrestrictiveregulations)oughtto be availablefor emergencyuse,
but shouldnot be used normallyin an ordinarypeacetimeexpansion.
This leads me to the furtherconclusionthat the regulationof business
investment,either to stabilizeeconomic activity or to shift resourcesto
other sectors,shouldbe applieddirectly.Monetarypolicy, in so far as it
is directedtowardthe controlof businessinvestment,is a devicefor raising
the cost of credit or rationingit. The cost of investmentcould be raised
directlyin a boom by putting a temporarytax on it-the reverseof the
investmenttax credit.The timing propertiesof a tax would not be particularlyfavorableeither,but would be as good as those of a rise in the
interestrate.In view of the defectsof monetarypolicyin termsof lags and
uncertainties,we oughtto have more stringsto our bow. Thereare some
argumentsfor supplementary
weaponsto controlbusinessinvestmentand
an instrumentof variabletaxationmightbe useful.
David Fand: Davis analyzesthree kinds of quantitativecredit controls:
(a) limitson total bankcreditbut not its composition,(b) limitson specific
componentsof bank credit but not its total, (c) limits on specific users
of credit. Davis suggests that direct control over total bank credit is
analyticallyequivalentto indirectcontrols through RegulationQ, and
arguesthat it will have a net restrictiveeffecton aggregatedemandand on
interestrates. In contrast,he finds that specificquantitativecontrols on
particularcategoriesof bank creditand on particularusersof creditmay
have a selectiveimpact on particularcategoriesof expenditurewithout
necessarilyaffectingaggregatedemand.
Quantitativecreditcontrolsarenot neededto achievea desireddegreeof
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monetaryrestraint,he concludes, since this restraintcan be achieved
readily by the conventionalinstruments.In particular,the effects of
direct quantitativecontrols over total bank credit may also be accomplishedwith existingindirectcontrols,such as RegulationQ, that inhibit
bankliabilities.
the issuanceof interest-bearing
The main appealof directcontrolson bank creditis theirpotentialfor
alteringthe incidenceratherthanthe efficacyof restrictivemonetarypolicy.
Accordingly,controlover particularcomponentsof bank credit(business
and consumerloans, for example)would seem to offerthe possibilityof
achievingmore restrainton businessand consumerspendingand thereby
making availablean expandedvolume of bank credit for other sectors.
But direct controls on lending to business,as well as indirect controls
achievedthroughQ ceilingson large CDs, may hit hardestat the small
businessman.From this point of view, a capitalissuescontrolmay appeal
as an alternativemethodof directlyrestrictingthe largecorporations.But
even so, it may hit small businessindirectly.Finally, we must consider,
as Davis suggests,whetherthe desired allocationaleffects outweighthe
problemsinevitablyassociatedwith suchcontrols.
administrative
The upshot of this analysisis that if the aim is a particularresource
allocation in the real economy, credit controls over narrowlydefined
categoriesmay be more effectivethan broadlydefinedcontrols. On the
otherhand,if creditcontrolsare specifiedveryprecisely,they may also be
easierto evade.It may, therefore,be difficultto achievespecificobjectives
of resourceallocationby monetaryor credit controls.The conventional
monetaryinstrumentsdo not lead directlyto any particularflow of funds;
and even director indirectcontrolssuitableto engineerthe desiredcredit
flows may not bringaboutthe desiredpatternof real expenditures.There
is one gap betweenthe monetaryinstrumentsand the flow of funds in
creditmarkets,and thereis a secondgap betweenthe creditflows and the
patternof expendituresthat emergesin the real economy.
Davis arguesthat controls(directand indirect)over total bank credit
will tend to lower interestrates and reduce aggregatedemand, on the
groundsthat they may lower the IS but need not affect the LM curve,
althoughhe notes that the resultmay be indeterminate.Moreover,if we
take account of the announcementeffects of introducingcontrols on
bank credit and other dynamiceffects, it is even more difficultto say
anythingpreciseabout theirlikely impact.
In analyzingwhethera particularset of quantitativebankcreditcontrols
stimulates(depresses)aggregatedemand,one might considerwhetherit
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accelerates(decelerates)the growthof M2 (MI plus time depositsin commercialbanks)and M3 (M2plus savingsdepositsin thriftintermediaries).
The growthin M2 and M3 in the last few quartershas been exceedingly
large, and one might suspectthat a reduced-formexpenditureequation
usingM1 wouldthereforemakelargeunderprediction
errorsin explaining
GNP. Yet, the Andersen-Jordan
(FederalReserveBank of St. Louis) expenditureequationusingM1 seemsto haveprojectedthe 1971firstquarter
resultsreasonablywell. One wonderswhy the M1 equationdoes not serithe GNP in recentquarters.For one thing,the omission
ouslyunderpredict
of interestrateswould lead one to expectan overprediction,and perhaps
that omissionjust offsetsthe omissionof M2 and M3.
Davis' analysisdoes not makeclearwhy the controlof total bankcredit
shoulddepressaggregatedemandwhilecontrolsovercomponentsof bank
creditact more like selectivecontrols.Why shouldwe necessarilyget aggregatedemandeffectswhen we control all of bank credit and not get
such effectswhen we control severalmajor componentsof bank credit?
After all, bank creditis only one componentof total credit.
It is difficultto specify at what point selective credit controls have
importanteffectson aggregatedemand.Accordingly,an alternativeprocedureis to assumethat even controlson total bank creditdo not necessarilyaffectaggregatedemand-at least as a firstapproximation-andto
analyzetheirimpacton this basis.
But I do agreewith Davis' argumentthat a quantitativedifferencemay,
aftersome point, bringaboutqualitativelydifferenteffects.Thus,suppose
we steadilyreducethe scope,and extent,of intermediationin the economy
by placing controls on the intermediaries.This will raise interestrates,
and a largerand largermoney supplywill be requiredto achievea given
GNP. As we interferewith intermediationby introducingan increasing
arrayof selectivecontrols,the cumulativeeffect could very well restrict
aggregatedemand.But we are still left to rationalizewhy control over
total bank credit,in contrastto control over componentsof bank credit,
achievesthis criticalmass at which selectivecontrolsbegin to have pronouncedeffectson aggregatedemand.
LawrenceKrause:Becauseshort-terminterestrates and monetaryflows
have joined financialmarketsso completely,direct controls are seen by
manyinternationaleconomistsas a devicefor restoringsomeindependent,
domesticallyorientedmonetarypolicy.The Bankfor InternationalSettle-
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ments seems readyto recommendthat countriesinstitutedirectcontrols
on credit.Essentiallythe idea is that the growthin bank creditwould be
controlledso that the same degreeof restraintcould be obtainedwithout
the sharp rises in interestrates that draw interest-sensitivefunds from
abroad.Conversely,whenmonetarypolicysubsequentlyeases,rateswould
drop less sharply.Direct creditcontrolswould thus narrowthe variation
in marketinterestrates.
RegulationQ worksthe wrongwayin termsof thesegoals.It exaggerates
the movementin internationalmoneyflows.If thereis monetaryrestraint
at home, it causes more restraintabroad, and vice versa. Thus, internationalconsiderationswould point to the need for controlson the asset
side of the bankingsystem.Yet, an analysisof how quicklyU.S. financial
institutionscan replacebankloans with othertypes of instrumentsshould
make clear that this recommendationmakes no sense for the United
States. It would be another ineffective,unnecessary,active balance-ofpaymentspolicy.
RichardDavis: I generallyagree with Duesenberry'scommentson the
limitationsof RegulationQ, as revealedby recentexperience.However,it
couldbe mademoreeffective,if needed,by applicationto a broaderrange
of liabilitiesthanjust CDs. The FederalReservecan definemore broadly
what the regulationappliesto and it shoulduse that power.
In responseto Fand's questionabout why control of total bank credit
wouldbe restrictiveon aggregatedemand,whilepartialcontrolwouldnot,
I wantto explainthatI thinkthe controloverlargesegmentswouldrestrain
demand,but I have to allow for the possibilitythat the diversioninto
otherchannelsof bank creditwouldneutralizethe aggregateimpact.
Krause points out that the Bank for InternationalSettlementsis interestedin directcontrols.The impressionI get from a numberof countries that have invokedquantitativecreditcontrolsis that they feel this is
the only way they can effectivelyregulateaggregatedemand.This surely
is not the case for the United States.

GeneralDiscussion
William Branson wonderedwhy there was such concern about the
cyclicalimpactof monetarypolicy on housing.In a sense,it seemsappro-
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priatethathomebuildingshouldbe stronglyaffectedby stabilizationpolicy.
Housingis an extremelydurablegood. Postponingconstructionof houses
for a year and lettingthe housingstock get that much olderimposesless
disutilityon consumersthan postponingan equal output of less durable
goods. Perhapsthe real sourceof concernis the depressedlong-runtrend
of housing,ratherthanits cyclicalfluctuations.In particularwe mayjudge
that the tendencyto rely on monetarypolicyfor restraintand fiscalpolicy
for stimulushas held down the long-runtrendof homebuilding.
Severalparticipantsfelt that the vulnerabilityof homebuildingto tight
moneywas far greaterthan couldbe accountedfor by the particularsensitivity to high interestratesthat wouldbe expectedfromlong-livedassets.
Factoriesmay be as durableas homes,but they do not respondsimilarly.
The imperfectionsof the mortgagemarket,its dependenceon thrift inflows, and the extentof nonpricerationingin that markethaveto be part
of the explanation,they contended.
WarrenSmith felt that not enough emphasishad been placed on the
differencesin the purpose and function of the interestrate ceilings on
small time deposits and the interestrate ceilings on large certificatesof
deposit.Paul Samuelson,Daniel Brill,and othersagreed.Ceilingrateson
small time deposits are not meant to intensify monetaryrestrainton
business,but ratherto protectthe housing sector. In 1966, savingsand
loan associationswerefacinga majorliquiditycrisis,in partbecausebanks
could pay higher rates on time deposits than they could. The Federal
Reservedid not havethe legal authorityuntillate 1966to differentiatethe
interestrates paid by banks on small time depositsfrom those paid on
large certificatesof deposit. Since that has been remediedin part, Brill
pointedout, there has not been the same intenseconcernthat the banks
would competitivelydrainawayfunds destinedfor housing.Alan Greenspan noted, however,that the regulationson small time depositsmight
not be equally effectivein another period of tight money. Just before
money eased in 1970, some large corporationshad begun to think of
creatingmoney marketinstrumentsin small denominationsthat would
appealto smallsavers.PaulSamuelsonwas concernedaboutthe regressive
impactof the ceilingrate on smalltime deposits.The protectionof homebuildingwas achievedat the expenseof smallsavers.
The impactof interestrate ceilingson large certificatesof depositwas
debatedextensively.The interestrateon largeCDs had beenheld downto
restrictthe funds availableto largebanks and to large businesses,but, it
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was generallyagreed,most of the intendedimpacthad been evaded.The
banks tapped the Eurodollarmarketfor funds and the large businesses
turnedto the commercialpapermarket.Perhaps,RegulationQ on large
CDs had made it somewhatmore expensiveand difficultfor large businesses to borrow,but it had not reducedtheir investmentmuch. It was
questionedwhetherotherinterestrateshad been held down somewhatas
a result.Therewas some discussionof whetherthe controlsmight have
been more effectiveif Eurodollarborrowingshad been restricted,sacribenefits.
ficingthe temporarybalance-of-payments
Daniel Brillwonderedwhetherthe recentexperiencemay have changed
the elasticitiesof responsein the financialmarket.For manyindustrialborrowers,the commercialpapermarketdid not prove to be a satisfactory
substituteforbankcredit.Andthe PennCentralepisodemayhaveimpaired
it as a substitutedevicefor a long timeto come.Bankcreditlinesmaylook
even more importantas a result.Brillnoted that certainotherintermediaries,like financecompanies,were far more dependenton bank lines of
creditas an insurancedevicethan on actualbankloans.Restraintson bank
lendingwould not affectthem as directlyunlessthe creditlines were cut
back.
FrancoModiglianifelt that RegulationQ mighthavehad someeffectin
the very shortrun becausetime was requiredto build up othersourcesof
funds. Paul Samuelson said that quantitativecontrols and rationing
devicesproducedincentivesto createan ersatzbankingsystemand ersatz
money-Mi and M2 reallychangetheirmeaning.Duesenberrysuggested
thatthe issuewas primarilyhow rapidlyandhow readilysubstitutesfor M2
are created.As one bankingsystemis extinguished,anotherdevelops.In
the interveningperiodof time, the regulationsare effective,however.The
questionis whetherthat finite intervalis long enoughto make the effort
worthwhile.
CharlesBischoffsupportedDuesenberry'spreferencesfor direct measures, such as a tax to affectbusinessfixed investment.He felt that the
lenient treatmentof outstandingorderswhen the investmenttax credit
was restoredin 1967had createda credibilitygap. If businessmenexpect
that all will be forgivenwhen a temporaryinvestmenttax is ended,they
will not curb ordersfor capital goods. Bischoffalso suggestedthat, if a
capitalissues committeeis worthyof seriousconsideration,one might as
well have a capitalexpenditurescommitteethat would focus on the real
targetdirectly.

